
Trenching program at Dalby project 
VANCOUVER, kC -Black�rry Gold require a minimum of 1.4 million cubic 

Rnourcrs Inc. (VSE-8LC) has a trenching metres grading0.5 grams of gold' platinum 
program currently in progress on its Dalby per metric tonne. Blackberry management 
Project. a 20,000-acre claim block of hard I estimates the potential of the property to 
rock and placer properties in the Princeton- be 10 million cubic metres. 
Tulameen area of southern British Col um- Blackberry is also active in the Cariboo 
bia. A recent engineering report has out- area of central British Columbia where a 
lined in excess of 820.000 cubic metres of 6.000-foot diamond drilling program has 
gravel with values of combined gold and begun on its Cariboo Gold p�o�rty near 
platinum ranging f�om CSl.l 7 to CS7.22 th� !own. of Wells. an area r�ch !" placer
per cubic metre. calculated at USS400 gold mmmg history. So far. 11 dnll sites have 
and USS489 platinum. been prepared to test targets that arc major 

The purpose of the trenching program is continuous conductors at fault intcrscc• 
to prepare a bulk test sample. To date. the tions si!"ilar to the past produ�ing zon� of 
trench is 800 feet long. IS to JO feet deep the adJacent Island Mo.untam. Car!boo
and JO feet wide. Company management Gold Quartz and Mosquito Creek M1?es. 
says that the bulk testing program should The company hopes to develop suffi_ca�nt
lead to a production decision this summer. tonnage for a low cost heap leach mmmg 
Toadvance to the production stage would operation. 

GUNS I EB. RESOURCES INC. 
(VIE-GUN) 

8•11111 R1■au1CN Inc. continues to come up with,,_..l'IIIUltsfromila underground exploration program on lie �/Nugget prope,ty at Sheep Creek. near 
....,_ ..... Cdumbia. 

MMyflJIUlltroffl ...... Vtlfflon1he 100 sub•leYet
............... awnlgld1.i•1·0UIICNofgoldper 
............ of2.MtNlfrolll2ttNltD1121eet .. 
....... 

The new ore zone at lhe Calhoun Veinonlhe No.4 .._. 
..,.... 0.51 ounces of gold per IOn over an....
widll of 2.7 telll Diamond dril hole 117·3.,.. .... ID 
11•NC1 lie pn,jectlCI fttllllk)n of._ ore zone .... 
•• .... .... ... No ...... where It � 
liffllar..gradematlriat.tnvtewofltlis......,..ildollall 
... .,.. ore zone is extending down dip. --- tunnll 
tlllll been � 110 1lllt the Calhoun Vein on ,_ 400 
............ localld G5 teel below .. No. 4 IMII. 
Thetaceoflliatunnelon .. lower lllNlia.._lCilll-At 
ttae 11-toat point. • ..,,.,._ acroea lie vekl at equal 
U111tW1e gra,lld 0.24 ounca of gold per ton acrolll 2.2 
teel. Stan A. Enderaby. P.Eng.. .,...._,t. saya ..... 
,..,...,.viewed•"'8t'Yencouraging•itwaw...-::IIII 
tt'8t further drifting along the vein would be nee Bii lf'Y 
before encountlring ore•g,ade maleriat. 

Ano119r diamond drill hole haa been compleled ID 
intanect the Fawn No. 1 Vein that ties 1.«JO feet not1h of 
the Calhoun alongtheumefavorablequar1Zite-...cture. 
Core cullinp grading 0.88 ounces of gold per ton ewer• 
5-foot .,_,,.. and a partialty recownd core grading0.42
ounces of gold per ton W8f'8 recovered 0¥8f a 2.4-foot
length of core. The company reports that another: drib hole
tNls now been put down to the •st of the first on theume
vein and has inlafNCled similar weH-minenlllzed mate
rial. Assay results on lhiS last diamond drill hate are not yet
available.

The Gunsteel/Nugget proper1y iS a formef ope,allag 
mine with a recorded production lollllling 435.000 IOns 
averaging 0.54 ounces of gold per Ion for a total recover, 
of233,000oqnces. 
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